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Under a program by the General Accounting Secretariat, companies remaining under government
control are to exercise complete control over financial and administrative decision- making in
an attempt to improve efficiency and productivity. The new system permits company managers
to increase prices and fees according to their own criteria of economic efficiency and financial
standing; contract services, supplies and export agreements with private, public and foreign
companies; participate in mergers, acquisitions, liquidations, partial stock privatizations, and
capital restructuring; and, intervene in the market to avoid speculation and indiscriminate price
increases. The only limitations on state-run company management are avoiding budget deficits,
and justifying actions by increased productivity and efficiency. Industries and activities considered
strategic and therefore subject to continued government control are defined in Article 28 of the
Mexican Constitution: "the printing of money; mail; telegraphs; radio and satellite communications;
the circulation of money; decentralized federal government agencies; oil and derivatives; basic
petrochemicals; radioactive minerals and nuclear power generation; electricity; railways; and,
banking and credit services." Regarding the latter activity, development banks and credit unions
are described as "strategic," and will remain under government control. (Source: El Financiero,
03/01/91)
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